
{Jifiws aU thirgs ate disposing for a vigorous defence 
of the Place; 1 he Governor has-j-aised several 
Companies of the Oihajjitants, Who ait to receive 
Pay, arid grer to, be-«oiamanded -by th« Prince fe ?>ort"{*i|butb, Apr$) 20 Tiiis-^niiig smed -o-omspitt 
if«ll»J*"Ucpbe*Jjl4' Afld t w o "Deputiesare come hi- **iad&>ir the Dpwnfes. the ""Centurion and M>rma|aJ l-rigats. 
Cher from the Magistrates, to pray his Excellency 
to fend some more Troops thitherto -reinforce thc 
Garison. The Commons pf this Citytonsenccd 
•yesterday to the Extraordinary^ubsid^of 800 thou
sand Florins which his Excellency lately,demanded 
of this Prov-hrcc, and whkh the states h<wt«il*eady' 
a^ced tn)., yPitf iii] 3-ctters. fronj the Hague told 
us, tliat fits Vmc.9 of Orange Would part from 
tsience towards the latter end of this week, and 
th*ifkhi£'Hc-rse»andBaggage were already sent away. 
fre-m Luxemburg they write-, That fortye T**o°P» of 
ttiat Garisoju having *6Tlefl upon part Of the Regi-
ment of Hocauincourt in fheir march towards 
Cffognefkilled So of them and took*""- prisoners. 
We have 'jkevyise advice that 59 Frend) Bpats, la-
pen upon the Moselle with Ammunition and Pro
visions, and designed-for Bpnne^ have ocen stopt by 
the Governor of Herbretstein, who said he could 
foot suffer them to pass without an Prda-;r from the 
tmperor- and that the "French were thereupon 
•obliged to get Wagons to carry thesaid Provisions 

, Haguef April »8, , The loth Instant the Miri-
acts of the Allies and the Deputies of this State, 
hada'c-n***- Conference; and the next morning the 
Manjuis ie CastelMoncayo, and the Baron PelVal 
parted from henep for Brussels to coiif"-:* with the 
Marquisit; Grant upon what passed in the said Con
ference. The States pf Holland are now assem
bled ; but have not yet caken a final resolution about 
the Papers of Amjlerim, which continue Sealed 
up. The "Deputies of the States General and 
thpse 9s the Admiralty, have made a Project for the 
fitting out 3<> Men of War, which they have laid 
before the said States. The * 4th Instant parted 
fromjjence thc Prince of Ortnge's Baggage for Bra-
bint ( AfiA it's said his Highness will follow himself 
in few days. 

There is ribw at SphiVfteadtheMoimtaa>ue,C'apra"nKilligrew 
Commander, who will likewise sail this afternoon for the 
Powns. 

£trj*t 'April s9. The i i . Instant the Xing, ac
companied with thcDauphin and Dauphincss, part
ed from Versailles^ -jhar night chey lay at Louvre en 
Parisis; the peW at Pont St\JHiixence, the 14th at 
Moushy, where they staid the next day; ThctCtb 

"the Cour^ was at j\oye, and thc 27th at Peronte, 
and yesterday ^iis Majesty was to be at Combroj. 
TheDrik.candPutchcl"5 0]f"Or/e«ia are at present 
it St.Clou, from whence theDuke willj?ar,tinfew 
•days to follow his M"jeslyt Thc Pojpej "Nuncio 
is "jkewisc preparing":6 follow thc.Court. In 
thesfvav time thc news here is, that t'ie King will 
heifege Luxemburg; and it's reported that tlpe place; 
is already invested. " The Army which his Majesty 
willrCotOBiand in̂ e-j-C*-"*, 4s to consist, according to 
the List *.hat hath been given our, of 4^ 'Batailipns, 
BUG .wi**, ^tjuadrons, .among which last #rc J 8 of 
"Qi-agobas, and w of-thp Troops of the JCiug's 
Hipulhojd. The ArmycQmm.andedh*'W »Marcs-
rjja* de Ctequi, is cpmporc-1 of t% ^"t^Uions ^nd 
•Jjt Squ^rons." *"An-s1)efdf5 ? ^atalliops andfj 
S'g.uad.rons arc ordered,to mar<h,foviv-!tds C^logne\ 
u-ider thp ^omroand ojr the Margu**- -•;<• ^gmi, xo 
joyn, as is said, the TwopsLof that Ht-^ar., The 
Duke 6t Mortemtr parted from hence some days 
agopc,-fot Marseille*, JjeingAo conunaed t^-N^iigs 
GaUicsunder tAotilie\itdn.<sefne. -, W.s'fiavc* an, 
accqunt that the "Patches-* of Savoy path -flailed 
fyuojte, wd,Torr«re, -yidrlWhcr Koj/a|.ttighncls 
will be the second ."of fye next Month at Lyon. 
They "TOtc from Perfignan, Ahi% yix "ytarclchal. 
de Belfondsarrived there the^th Qftb*sJiT''nth; and 
that thc,Tr»>op-i he is to Command -were ("rawing 
together i"car jcJut \)Uce, 

Plimouth, April 18. Vejlerday cime irtto this Post i 
Privateer of Ollend ot" four Guns ro stop a Leake, caused by 
a "Jiot from a FrenchMarr-sffWar, who had ifiafed 'jimfeveraf 
httnH. 

Westminster, April 21. This dayJamesHalloway (who 
upon the discovery oTthe late "hotrid Conlpiracy, "flee" to 
•Neap's in -he Wed.lniliaj, aaad being ther": seized, wa- sent 
a Prisoner hither) was brought from Newgate to the Kings^ 
Bench Ear, and being asked what he could lay, why Execu
tion should not be awarded against him, he (landing attainted 
by Outlawry upon an Indictment of High Treason for Cona. 
spiring the Death »f the King, -Sc. He desired to hear tlie 
Indictment read, which being done, Mr. Attorney General 
acquainted the Court, that His Majesty was Gracioully plea-
fed in Merc1/ so the Prisoner, _ to wai'o the Outlawry, and so 
allow him liberty to make liis defence upon a Tryall, if he 
were aMe to ma*e ffny.. Buttle having nothing ro fay for 
•himself, and conselCng the Indictment, rfie Court made a 
Rule ihat he should be E-seojued ot "TjWn on Wednesday 
seventn'nght. 

Mr. Lawrence Braddan, and Mr. H-i»li Speke who were 
Try ed the last Term upon anlnformarion for a most maiitious 
and Scandalous practice to Atperri* the Got-eromeot in con
spiring together by Wri<*ing and othqrwift-, tpipeead a faMe 
Report, That the ""arspT Eltcx was Murthered in theTower 
by some Persons absur him, and endeavouring to Suhoxn 
Witnesses to prove the fanie^ Andworesound Cutilty, Brad-
don of the whole loforraRUora, and Spsie qf -all -hut ibe Su. 
bornation; Were tnis -lay brought to jheaKings-JBeoch-Jar 
tpxeceiv«theJudj'ruent'Of'il»e Court, i^hich wjts^jhasfit^-
don Ihould pay a fine ot" 20001. and Spekt of jooo I. jp the 
King*, and that they fl-oiild find Sureties -for their Good "Be
havior during their Lives, aind icould be EOmmiued to tha 
KiflM Bench Pulbn till thistle pei-formed. -

Tbeniangley Curtis who was ConvicterJ the last Terra sor 
Printing a scandalous and seditious Pamphlet, calltfdHrelorfl 
Ruflcls Gholf, or the Night Walker ot' aloooisbirry, wa? 
fined 500 L and otaiered lo^laDd in (he Pillory oa Satorday 
nextin Bloomsbtiry Marker, and the -siid Libel is to be then, 
buriu by thciiauds of ihe tornmanHiiDginan. 

< Advertisements r 
"XTHefeare to give Notice , That for she "better enco-i^ 
1 ragetnent cf the Ma-iuftcttrre of making Playing Cards 

in England, and forthe -preventing the Importaiion of ¥oJ 
reign Cards, anOfficeis £roc"ted in iiilv«r-street ia Blooms-
bury. purliiant to Hit Majelties Letters Patents, sor Seal
ing all Playing Cards of English make. The price will be put 
upon each Pack. At this Oflicethey will be Sold as well by 
Retail as Wholsale. 
-s*?"- A iCompendinm»f Writing, PrinterlÆO a large 

troperial (heet of iPa^aer; vbich atolrp^iaw jwfertts yon' 
with variety osBxamples ofall the most usual and modilh 
Hands of England, ^performed with great Mallajry, beau
tified witb various Compartments, turious "Knotj, Text 
"Letters, and-Ornamental Figures-, with«Japge Knot en-
compassing the wliole. Being of singular use U) sosb as de-
Jirc to improve themlelves in Writing -.-and a Graceful Or
nament fora Gcntlanans Chamber or Closet, Done i>y 
John*Smith Writing Master in Chrlsts-Hospital London, ana 
sold by William-Hull Sratioserat tbe Angel -near *t. Dun-
{tans Church jn-Bleet street. 

T^lpmas Simpson, Servant to*Capta^vWal*a:r Littlewn, 
about 11) ot 20 y«i-i of Age, with a Blew Coat Lined 

wirh Red, with Brals Buttons andTaWneytoloirreti Breeches, 
a 'fender -pale Fiice Man" with blaokilliaHaH. - Jj o t | e away 
From his oiiaCTCTShtrBrandford neat LontloD, cm Sunday afhe 
iSwth pf this presentjAprjl, withahla'ait^'one'yairse> pnh* * 
"ittle Star in hisT-orehead, v d fbrne graj Ha,irs|o his Tail," 
about ,4 hards and finches high, ccniinj 4-years,oldj Wbo-
evercangiver^otictof eirher Man or Hotse, fothat they 
rravlbe secured to Mr. Richard siskin ix she. "Blew-Baillcany 
n J«ii)es,Ureet, oeac ft. Jame*,'"], ijlaili JDjrn«li*t«ly-«r«5eivc 
\o,s f'or-jiheirieward, 
LT-JTolen^ Monday,Nig"ht1ast, being t'he i t , of Aprils put 
3 idt'-the Srables bf iVIr. "R-obert 'Dobfon a*r Alton m tlie 
""aunty as" Ostan, xwo Stone Hcffles ,of font .yiarfi did, "be-
Wjeep^Dr^-jTiarjdivJiigfi, theonefiaik bxown wirh * taWI 
,mhe fpceh-*ad,BJida^earfl /cross the "."urtjaer Buttock y thê  
jther a Cole black, havitigthc Glanders- Whoever can giw: 
lorfce-c-f rhe lair) Horses, 'et them -lepjir t i Mr Jarhes 
:avyidt(heCi)«f^n'-miH'i1g-f--eef, Wlo'?lwJ(aidMr .Dofe-
"oflSBf Altari-nesir Stoleej) (Jhliricbj-fljall toft t«o S»iiinejtsj«ewi 
va«J fsrihair pfii}'« -i , 

LOIt on Monday Of fpeTthv last, a pill under Mr. Coflk, 
"ttdCaryeshatrd-fsir-SpB 1.17 s. ("VJ. tayable 1*0 Mr. 

jnimrran^Iedena. 'Whfifevtlhbra'igi if W Mrs- E»am)e at rhe 
"3laick-Bcry inltliJibiœdihctt, lialtfrawsl Cuioea-ZEvkrd. 

Piinted by Tho. Newcomb in the Savoyy 1^84. 


